
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

www.dapurvanjava.com 

   1 Leonard Street, Victoria Park, WA 

6100, Australia 
+61403700738 

DapurVanJava@gmail.com 

DapurVanJava 

DapurVanJava 

      Open 7 Days a week 

                    Lunch 11am–3pm  

 Dinner 5pm–9pm 

(Last order is 30 minutes before closing) 

 

Payment Methods     

    
EPTPOS (Surcharge Applies)                                          

A card processing fee will be added at the time of payment 

                                                           
1.5%*                   1.5%*                          2.5%* 

*ex GST                   

CASH or PayID (No Surcharge)                                          

Please order from the counter to pay cash or transfer via PayID 

ORDER & PAY ONLINE (No Surcharge)                                          

Order & pay online from the table from QR code below and pay 

by credit or debit cards, ApplePay, GooglePay and Paypal  

 

 



 

 

 

 

                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Our Signature Dishes     

Mie Goreng Sate OR Ayam Kremes                                           

Fried noodle served with 2 chicken satays or fried chicken, fried egg, vegs                  

& prawn crackers $18.9 

Nasi Goreng Sate OR Ayam Kremes                     

Fried rice served with 2 chicken satays or fried chicken, fried egg, vegs                        

& prawn crackers $18.9 

Bakso Komplit Malang                                                                  

5 Beefballs, soup,fried wonton, fried tofu & chicken ball, bihun $15 

Ayam – Penyet OR kremes OR Bakar - Komplit                                                                     

¼ chicken with rice tahu, tempe, egg balado, sambal and soup $17.9/$18.5/$18.9 

Ayam OR Bebek Betutu Bali                                                                     

Roasted chicken or duck in Balinese spices served with rice, plecing (vegs+sambal), 

egg and peanut $18.9/$22 

Ayam Geprek                                                                              

Crushed crispy fried chicken (boneless) mixed with sambal & served with rice $16.5 

Bebek Bali                                                                                

Crispy fried duck served with rice, vegies in grated coconut dressing and                               

Balinese sambal matah $18.9 

Ikan Bakar Bali OR Grilled whole Fish Baramundi                                                                   

Grilled Barramundi fillet, marinated in Balinese spices, served with rice, sambal matah, 

vegies & tofu in peanut sauce $16.9 or Grilled whole barramundi fish (700-800gr) 

served with two sambals & salad $40 

Nasi Campur Bali Komplit                                                          

Balinese rice combination with shredded chicken, egg, peanut, Balinese                    

sambal, and vegie in grated coconut dressing $22 

Iga Bakar Saus Kacang OR Iga Bakar                                

Grilled beef ribs served with rice and peanut sauce or sambal and soup $18.9 

Gado Gado                                                                                   

Mixed vegies served with tempe, tofu, boiled egg, crackers, and peanut sauce $14.9 

Sate Ayam                                                                                       

5 stick chicken satays served with Peanut sauce and cucumber $14                                                 

Rice Combination  

Nasi Campur Bali                 

Balinese rice combination with shredded 

chicken, egg, peanut, Balinese                    

sambal and vegie in grated coconut                     

dressing $18 

Nasi Campur Bali Komplit                 

Balinese rice combination with shredded 

chicken, 2 chicken satays, egg, peanut, 

Balinese sambal and vegie in coconut  

dressing, & crackers $22 

Ayam Betutu Bali                        

Roasted chicken in Balinese spices                 

served with rice, plecing (vegs+sambal), egg                     

and peanut $18.9 

Bebek Betutu Bali                                  

Roasted duck in Balinese spices served            

with rice, plecing (vegs+sambal), and peanut 

$22 

Rice combination with choice of meats 

and Vegs from Bain-marie                

served with sambal                                             

1 meat and 2 vegs $16.5 

2 meats and 1 veg $17.5 

3 vegs $15.5 

3 meats $18.5 

Extra vegie $3.5, Extra Meat $4.5               

(Extras-ONLY valid with the purchase 

of Nasi Padang)    

Nasi Padang    

(Lunch Time only) 
Snack                 

Martabak Telor                  

Thick folded omelette pancake with    

curried beef mince, egg, onion served       

with sweet chilli sauce $17.5 

Batagor Kacang                    

Deep fried wonton with fish cake filling   

and tofu served with homemade              

peanut sauce $14.5 

Pempek                                 

Fish cake served with                         

sweet sour tamarind sauce $14.5 

Spring Roll (6pcs)                

Vegies filling with sweet chili sauce $6  

Tempe mendoan (2pcs)       

Fried battered soya bean cake $6 

Curry Puffs (2pcs)                         

Curried potatoes filling $6 

Risoles (2pcs)                         

Chicken and vegies                                    

ragout filling $6 

Chicken Nugget (6pcs)                         

chicken nugget for kids $6 

 

Martabak telor Pempek 

Bebek betutu bali Nasi campur bali 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Beef                

Empal Penyet                                  

Shredded marinated beef with rice & sambal 

$16 

Paru Penyet                                  

Crispy beef lung served with rice and sambal 

$15 

Beef Rendang                                  

Slow cook beef served with rice and crackers               

$18.9 

Iga Bakar                                  

Grilled beef ribs served with rice, soup, and 

sambal $18.9 

Iga bakar Saus Kacang                                  

Grilled beef ribs with rice and peanut sauce 

$18.9 

Bakso Penyet                       

Deep fried tahu, wonton, fried bakso, beef 

ball served with sambal                            

$18 

 

 

Duck             

Bebek Bali                                  

Crispy fried duck served with rice, vegies 

in coconut dressing and                               

Balinese sambal matah                                                              

$18.9 

 

 

 

 

 

Bebek Sambal Ijo                    

Crispy fried duck served with rice, salad, 

and green chilli-sambal ijo                                                              

$18.9 

Bebek Bakar                                  

Grilled duck served with rice, salad,and 

sambal $18.9 

Bebek Serundeng                                  

crispy fried duck served with spiced 

grated coconut, rice, salad, and sambal 

$18.9 

Leher Bebek                             

3 pcs crispy fried duck’s neck $7.5 

 

Noodles & Soup  

Bakso Komplit Malang                     

5 Beefballs, soup,fried wonton,                       

fried tofu & bihun $15 

Bihun Bakso                                    

7 beefballs, soup and bihun $15 

Mie Rebus Jawa                                  

Noodle soup mixed with chicken,                    

egg, vegies $16 

Bihun Rebus Jawa                                  

Bihun soup mixed with chicken,                       

egg, vegies $16 

Soto Ayam                                    

Yellow Chicken soup served with                 

vegies, bihun, egg, rice, chicken,                      

and crackers $15 

Mie Godog (Mie Nyemek)                                    

Javanese saucy maggi mie mixed with 

chicken, egg, vegies $16 

 

Bakso komplit malang Mie rebus jawa 

Empal penyet 

Paru penyet 

Iga bakar 

Iga bakar saus kacang 

Bakso penyet 

Bebek bakar 

Bebek goreng bali 

Fish      

Ikan Bakar Bali                                  

Grilled Barramundi fillet, marinated in     

Balinese spices, served with rice, sambal 

matah, vegies & tofu in peanut sauce                    

$16.9 

Ikan Bakar Barramundi                  

Grilled whole barramundi fish served with 

two sambals and salad $40 

Ikan Bakar Jimbaran Bali                  

Balinese grilled barramundi fish served 

with two sambals and salad $40 

Ikan Goreng Kremes                  

Deep fried whole barramundi fish served 

with two sambals and salad $40 

 

Ikan bakar bali 

Ikan bakar barramundi 

Beef rendang 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chicken            

Ayam Penyet                                  

¼ chicken with rice, sambal belacan $12.9 

Ayam Penyet              

sambal ijo OR sambal matah                                  

¼ chicken with rice, sambal ijo or    

sambal matah $13.5 

Ayam Penyet Komplit                

¼ chicken with rice                                  

tahu, tempe, egg balado, sambal and soup  

$17.9 

Ayam Kremes                           

¼ chicken with rice                                

crunchy flakes, sambal $13.5 

Ayam Kremes Komplit                

¼ chicken with rice, crunchy flakes              

tahu, tempe, egg balado, sambal and soup 

$18.5 

Ayam Bakar                        

Grilled chicken served with rice and sambal 

$14 

Ayam Bakar Komplit                         

Grilled chicken served with rice            

tahu, tempe, egg balado, sambal and soup 

$18.9 

Ayam Geprek                         

Crushed crispy fried chicken        

(boneless) mixed with garlic sambal and 

served with rice $16.5 

Ayam Geprek Sambal Matah 

OR Sambal Ijo                         

Crushed crispy fried chicken       

(boneless) topped with green sambal or 

balinese sambal matah and served with 

rice $16.5 

Sate Ayam                                    

5 stick chicken satays served with          

Peanut sauce and cucumber                     

$14 

Salted Egg Chicken                    

Boneless fried chicken cooked with          

salted egg and served with rice                                 

$15.9 

Honey Chicken                         

Boneless fried chicken cooked with          

honey and served with rice                                        

$15.9 

 

Fried Noodles  

Mie Goreng Jawa                                  

Fried noodle mixed with chicken, egg, vegies 

$16 

Mie Goreng Sate                        

Fried noodle topped with 2 chicken satays,    

fried egg & prawn crackers $18.9 

Mie Goreng Ayam Kremes           

Fried noodle topped with fried chicken thigh, 

fried egg & prawn crackers $18.9 

Mie Goreng Sayur                         

Fried noodle mixed with vegies                      

and tofu $16 

Mie Goreng Seafood                         

Fried noodle mixed with seafood, egg              

& vegies $17.9 

Kwetiau Goreng Jawa                                  

Fried kwetiau mixed with chicken, egg              

& vegies $17 

Kwetiau Goreng Sate                    

Fried kwetiau topped with 2 chicken satays,    

fried egg & prawn crackers $19.5 

Kwetiau Goreng Ayam Kremes           

Fried kwetiau topped with fried chicken thigh, 

fried egg & prawn crackers $19.5 

Kwetiau Goreng Sayur                         

Fried kwetiau mixed with vegie and tofu $17 

Kwetiau Goreng Seafood                         

Fried kwetiau mixed with seafood                   

egg & bean sprout $17.9 

Mie Maggi Goreng                                  

Fried maggi mie mixed with chicken, egg, 

vegies $16 

Mie Maggi Goreng Sate 

OR Ayam Kremes                                  

Fried Maggi mie topped with 2 chicken 

satays or fried chicken & prawn crackers 

$18.9 

Mie Maggi Goreng 

Sambal Matah                                  

Fried Maggi mie cooked with special 

sambal Matah, and topped with fried 

chicken and crackers 18.9 

Bihun Goreng Jawa                                  

Fried bihun mixed with chicken, egg             

& vegies $16 

Bihun Goreng Sate                          

Fried bihun topped with 2 chicken 

satays, fried egg &                   

prawn crackers $18.9 

Bihun Goreng Ayam Kremes                               

Fried bihun topped with fried            

chicken thigh, fried egg &                              

prawn crackers $18.9 

Mie goreng sate Mie goreng ayam 

kremes 

Kwetiau goreng jawa Bihun goreng seafood 

Ayam penyet 

Ayam kremes 

Ayam geprek 

Ayam bakar 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vegetarian            

Gado Gado                                         

Mixed vegies served with tempe, tofu, 

boiled egg, crackers, and medium spicy 

peanut sauce $14.9 

Lotek Bandung                                 

Mixed vegies served with tempe, tofu, 

crackers, and traditional peanut sauce 

(medium spicy) $14.9 

Karedok Bandung                             

Mixed raw vegies served with tempe, 

tofu, crackers, and traditional peanut 

sauce (medium spicy) $14.9 

Tahu Goreng Sayur                             

Fried tofu, bean sprout, cabbage, 

cucumber with homemade peanut sauce 

$13 

Tahu Telor Goreng                               

Fried tofu omelette, vegies with 

homemade     peanut sauce $14.9 

Tahu OR Tempe Penyet 

(5pcs)                

Deep fried tempe or Tahu served with 

sambal $6.5 

Terong Balado                                   

Deep fried eggplant served with sambal 

$7.5 

 

Penyetan 4T                                  

Smashed Tempe Tahu Terong Telor served 

with rice and sambal $15.9                                                            

Penyetan 4T+Empal (fried beef) $18.9 

Penyetan 4T+Ayam (fried Chicken) $18.9 

Penyetan 4T+Paru (crispy beef lung) $18.9 

Nasi Pecel                                            

Rice served with mixed vegetables and 

homemade peanut sauce, tahu, tempe, 

crackers $15 

Nasi Pecel+Empal (fried beef) $18.9 

Nasi Pecel+Ayam (fried Chicken) $18.9 

Nasi Pecel+Paru (crispy beef lung) $18.9 

 

Fried Rice      

Nasi Goreng Jawa                                  

Fried rice mixed with chicken, egg, vegies 

$15.5 

Nasi Goreng Sate                  

Fried rice topped with 2 chicken satays,      

sunny side egg & prawn crackers $18.9 

Nasi Goreng Ayam Kremes           

Fried rice topped with fried chicken thigh,     

fried egg & prawn crackers               

$18.9 

Nasi Goreng Geprek           

Fried rice topped with ayam geprek,         

& prawn crackers (medium spicy)    

$18.9 

Nasi Goreng Paru            

Fried rice topped with fried beef lung,     

& prawn crackers $18.9 

Nasi Goreng Kampung                        

Fried rice mixed with egg, anchovy, 

vegies, topped with fried chicken thigh 

and prawn crackers $18.9 

Nasi Goreng Bali                       

Fried rice seasoned w/traditional            

Balinese spices, topped with balinese 

shredded chicken, fried egg, and   

crackers (medium spicy) $18.9 

Nasi Goreng Sayur                         

Fried rice mixed with vegies                

and tofu $15.5 

Nasi Goreng Seafood                         

Fried rice mixed with seafood, egg, 

vegies $17 

Nasi Goreng Mie (Mawut)                

Fried rice noodle mixed with  egg, vegies, 

and topped with fried chicken and                       

crackers $18.9 

Nasi Goreng Padang                       

Aromatic Padang style fried rice topped 

with crackers and Fried chicken $18.9 

OR Beef rendang $23.9 (Medium Spicy)  

Nasi Goreng Sambal Matah                       

Fried rice mixed with sambal matah, 

topped with fried chicken, and                          

crackers (Medium Spicy) $18.9 

Nasi Goreng Oriental                       

Oriental style fried rice mixed with egg, 

vegies, and topped with fried chicken and 

crackers $18.9 

 

Tahu telor goreng 
Nasi pecel empal 

Nasi pecel ayam 

Gado gado 

Penyetan 4T 

Nasi goreng sate Nasi goreng                

ayam kremes 

Nasi goreng paru 
Nasi goreng bali 

Nasi goreng mie 
Nasi goreng geprek 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

Side Dish                      

Rice                                       

White steam rice $2.5 

Sambal                                    

any extra sambal terasi (belacan), 

bawang, matah or Hijau (green chilli) 

$1.5 

Sambal Kacang                                    

extra homemade peanut sauce $2.9 

Soup                                          

a bowl of clear beef broth soup $1 

Pete Goreng                                          

deep fried petay $4 

Tahu Goreng                                          

3pcs deep fried tofu $3.5 

Tempe Goreng                                          

3pcs deep fried tempe $3.5 

Telor Dadar                                          

Omelette of 2 eggs $6 

Sunny side egg                                          

$2.5 

Telor Balado                                          

2pcs chilli eggs $5 

Prawn Crackers                                          

a bowl of prawn crackers $4 

Garlic Crackers                                          

a bowl of garlic (vegan) crackers $5 

 

 

 

Extra 

Takeaway Kontainer/Cup $0.5                                                        

Paper bag $0.2                                        

Cup of ice $1 

 

                                        

Es Lychee Tea $5.5                                           Es Lychee syrup $5.5                                         Es Kelapa muda (young 

coconut+syrup) $5.5                                         

 

  Orange OR Apple Juice $5,5                                        

 

Es Lemon Tea $5                                        

Lemon Squash 

$5.5 

Es bandung/Soda gembira 

(water/soda+rose syrup+milk)   

$5,5 

         Es Lemon Ribena 

(Ribena+Lemon+Soda $5.5                                                      

Es Milo/Hot Milo $5.5  

Es Kopi (iced coffee)$5     

Hot Kopi (hot coffee)$4 

 

Es teh tarik (iced milk tea)/ 

teh tarik panas (hot) $5.5 

Es Cendol $7  

Es Teler $8.5  

Teh 

botol/Softdrink/

water bottle    

$3 

Es teh tawar/manis(iced tea)$5            

Teh tawar/manis panas(hot tea)$4 

 

steam rice 

sambal matah 

sambal hijau 
sambal terasi 

sambal bawang 
sambal kacang 

soup telor balado 

tempe goreng 

tahu goreng 

prawn crackers vegan crackers 
Es Mega Mendung 

(Milk+Coke) $5.5 

 

Melon Squash   

$5.5 

 


